<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>PRESENTERS</th>
<th>PUBLIC TRANSPORT OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday 13th March    | City of Wanneroo Depot                    | • Tour of Depot with information regarding waste/recycling collection, problems and issues.  
                          | 6.00 - 8.30pm 1204 Wanneroo Road Ashby, 6065                        | • Introduction to course, history of waste and disposal with current practices in Perth.  
                                                                                       | • What is an Earth Carer’s role in waste management and how can the community be involved? | MRC staff will pick up from Currambine train station at 5.30pm or Bus 468 from Whitfords Station.  
                                                                                       | Course starts promptly at 6pm. Please endeavor to be at the venue 10 minutes prior. | For Google map of Wanneroo Depot [click here](within the City of Wanneroo Ashby Animal Care Centre complex) |
| Saturday 17th March   | • Resource Recovery Facility              | Tour will include:  
                          | 10am - 3.00pm Pederick Road, Neerabup  
                          | • Composting facility.  
                          | • Landfill and tip shop.  
                          | • Includes discussion on household hazardous waste.  
                          | • Future options including Energy from Waste.  
                          | Peg Davies (Waste Education Officer at MRC)  
                          | MRC provides a bus for the tour.  
                          | Bus for the tour will leave at 10am sharp from City of Stirling offices, 25 Cedric Street, Stirling, 6025 | The bus can also pick up attendees from Stirling Station at 10.10am.  
                                                                                       | For Google map of City of Stirling offices [click here](within the City of Wanneroo Ashby Animal Care Centre complex) |
| Tuesday 20th March    | City Farm                                 | • Tour of City Farm.  
                          | 5.30 - 8.00pm (note new time) Lime Street  
                          | • Recycling options and gaps, what is/is not available in local areas.  
                          | Off Royal Street East Perth, 6004  
                          | • Local Council recycling services.  
                          | • Recycling at work.  
                          | • Green/non-toxic cleaning methods.  
                          | • Future options including Energy from Waste.  
                          | City Farm staff  
                          | Dora Deluca (Permaculture teacher, Manager Wilderness Soc)  
                          | Peg Davies (MRC)  
                          | Claisebrook train station next to venue.  
<pre><code>                      | For Google map of City Farm [click here](within the City of Wanneroo Ashby Animal Care Centre complex) |
</code></pre>
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| Saturday 24th March 10am - 2.00pm | West Leederville Community Garden(next to Bowling Club) 56 Cambridge Street West Leederville, 6007 | - Options for domestic organic waste solutions and community responses.  
  *Please park your vehicle on the grassed area behind the sealed 'paid parking' car park.* | Rob and Brenda from Environment House  
Peg Davies (MRC) | 250m Leederville Station, 400m West Leederville Station, or bus route 82, 85, 92 from Roe Street bus station on Cambridge Street.  
For Google map of West Leederville Community Garden [click here](#) |
| Tuesday 27th March 6.00 - 8.30pm | REmida 1 Prospect Place West Perth, 6065  
Enter off Charles Street from north bound side only (divided road) | - How to use the knowledge at home, work, schools, neighbourhoods and events. Hints, tips and ideas.  
- Where to now?  
- Tour of REmida and reusing industrial waste. | Peg Davies (MRC)  
Earth Carer stories Karen Thompson | Bus 889 from Roe St bus station, 400m walk from Fitzgerald Street.  
For Google map of REmida [click here](#) |
| Tuesday 3rd April 6.30 - 8.30pm | Telethon Speech & Hearing 36 Dodd St, Wembley WA 6014 | - Presentation to graduating Earth Carers.  
- Talk on relevant topic. | MRC staff  
Speaker: To be confirmed | Glendalough Train Station, 900m walk, Perth Busport 85, 600m walk  
For Google map of Telethon Speech & Hearing [click here](#) |

All sessions will include a meal. Resources will be provided for each session.

For further information contact:  
Peg Davies  
Phone: 0422 941 492, Email: pdavies@mrc.wa.gov.au